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HEILIO THEATER S..nta u Taylert
Anns H.d In in musical plajr. ""InnoeDc. Tonight St S:1S.

BAKER THEATER Elsanta sad sforrt- -
KQI Ron M.lvllls In lbs eomsdr. "Sle
Hopkins- .- Tonlcbt at S:1J o'clock.

0RCHE11I THEATER (Morrlwa. bsttrooo,
Sixth aad P..nth Vaadsvllle. This a(--
Unora at I 11 and toalabt at t:l( clock.tllmsj THEATER (Park and Wasnlnf- -
tom Vaods.UM. Tbla attarnooa at 1:1k.
toalaht at T:0 end o'clock.

PA.VTACES THEATER STatn aad AU
dr Vaud.vllis. Tbla attoraooa at 1:1.
tonlcht at T II and o'clock.

LTKIC THEATER (Fourth aad Btar1r
Musical corolr. --Too Lobstar OlrL" Thisau.raoon at l.Jt aad toulaol at l.t aad

1 o'clock.
STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT. ODEOX. TIVO--U Flrat-ru- a plcturoa. 11 A-- M.-1- 1 p. at.

ltTAi. Station B Morn Todat.
Postal station B. which has been In tho
Brownel! building on Russell street nod
Gaatenbeln arenue. in Alblna, alnco
tho station was established 20 years

go, win be moved today to the new
quarters In a new brick building, built
on Russell street. 100 feet east of
Union aTenue. by William Llnd. Tho
r.ew quarters hare been furnished with
all the modern equipment of a down-to-da- te

postal station for the prompt
handling of mall. A driveway Is on tho
west of the building for receiving- - and
taking out mall by tho carriers. En-
trance for the publlo Is on Russell
street. Station B is one of the largest
In the city and covers a large terri-
tory, having 10 carriers. The new loca-
tion will be convenient to the Union-aven- ue

carllne and nearer the resi-
dence districts thsn the former loca-
tion in thvBrownell building, although
It Is a little farther from the business
houses In Lower Alblna. J. H. 8teffen,
who has been superintendent of Sta-
tion B for more than 17 years, wjll be
In charge of the new quarters.

Father CHara Lectures Tomioht.
Father ffHiri will deliver his second
lecture in the course on "Critical Period
of Roman History." tonight in the audi-
torium of the Kaxt Portland Branch Li-
brary, at East Eleventh, and East Alder
streets. Admission will be by ticket,
but the doors will be thrown open tea
minutes before the lecture begins. Dr.
roster, of Reed College, will speak
Wednesday night on "Peg Woffington,"
In the regular Reed Collecre extension
course on "English Prose Writers." His
next illustrated lecture In the regular
course will be given January 24. on
"The Literary Landmarks of London."
Rev. William Parsons, of London."
Presbyterian Church, will deliver his
first lecture January IS on "Boys Camp
Life." which Is Intended for boys of 12
years and above. His lecture on "N-
iagara Falls" will be given at a later
date.

Cajtp to IvmATS 200 CAXDiDtraa.
J. O. Wilson, clerk of Multnomah Camp,
No. 77. Woodmen of the World, an-
nounces that 200 candidates wMll be ini-
tiated at the hall on East Sixth street
next Friday night, as a result of the
membership campaign which closed the
first of the year. This la the largest
number of new members taken In at
one time by any lodge In the state,
and placea Multnomah second In point
of membership to Golden Gate Camp,
of Pan Francisco, the largest In the
world. Multnomah will have 2300
members when all the candidates have
been Initiated. Two or three of the
candidates will be given the work of
the order while the others will look on.

Governors' Special Notices Col
LBCTEtx Newspaper clippings from
eve-- y city visited by the Governors
special on Its recent invasion of the
Last and mounted on brown card-
board now are on display at the Com-
mercial Club and form an Interesting
and instructive exhibit of the publicity
attracted by the trip.- - The clippings
were collected by H. A. Nobel, general
passenger agent of the Great Northern
railway, and were sent to William
Harder, general agent for the Great
Northern in Portland. Mr. Harder has
arranged for their exhibition at the
Commercial Club . for an Indefinite
period.

H. C. Smith Is Asfiraxt. H. C.
Smith, who since 1902 has been chief
deputy in the office of County Clerk
Fields, said yesterday that he will file
today notice of his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for County
Clerk. He wishes to succeed Mr. Fields,
who haa announced himself aa a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
Secretary of State. Mr. Smith haa
been a resident of Portland since 1SS2.
He has a wife and Ave children and
resides at 420C Fifty-eight- h avenue
South East. He was a railroad man
previous to entering the employ of the
County of Multnomah.

Alto Law Violators Fined. A cam-
paign to force the proper numbering of
automobllea under the state law was
commenced yesterday by motorcycle
police acting under Sheriff Stevens, and
two arrests were made on charges of
falling to post the numbers as com-
manded by the law. Those arrested
were: A. Rosensteln and William
Reidt. the latter a capitalist who haa
had other trouble with the police over
the management of his automobile.
Roth pleaded guilty and were fined $1.
but it was announced that after a
ft-- examples have been made, the fine
will be increased.

Mrs. Jiua E. Cardvill Dead. Mrs.
Julia E. Card we 11. sister of Mrs. A. J.
Proebstel. of Weston, and of Mrs. E.
O Gardner, of this city, died early yes-
terday at the residence of Mrs. Gardner,
at 270 Vista avenue. Mrs. Cardwell waa
a former resident In Portland, but for
the past six years bad lived In San
Francisco. She had returned to this
city last September In the hopes of
regaining her health.

Goerxt, MtaTiftos to Be Hew A
series of gospel services will be held
at the Norwegian Danish Methodist
Episcopal Church, corner of Vancouver
avenue and Skidmore street, beginning
tonight, and will continue every even-
ing except Saturday. Rev. H. P. Nelaen
and Rev. C. J. Larsen will occupy the
pulpit. Special singing at every
ervlce.
Shakesfcarsj Ciab to Meet. The

Shakespeare Club of the Women's AJ.
llance will meet tomorrow afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, at the Unitarian chapel.
Seventh and Yamhill. The time will be

In reading and discussing
"Twelfth Night." All members Invited.

Women's Alliance to Meet. The
regular meeting of the Women'a Al-
liance will be hiild at the Unitarian
chapel tomorrow at 2:30 P." M-- . after
which the Shakespeare class will take
up the study of "Twelfth Night," with
J. D. EttVens aa leader.

Primaries Nam Armii County and
state candidates: nominating petitions
for sale by Glaaa & Prudhomme Com-
pany, printers and bookbinders. SS-S- T

Seventh street.
Mrs. E. A. Perct having assumed

the management of the Villa St. Clara
Apartments, 12th and Taylor, an-
nounces that there are a few desirable
vacancies.

Visit the Ocean r Winter. The ell-ma- te

la very mild and the famoua Hotel
Gearhart was never more attractive.
Winter rates. II per day. Americas
(Jan.

Lost. Black and while Llewellyn,
setter dog. round collar on. last year's
license: reward for return or Informa-
tion. B. Trenkman. A 2433. Main 23.a

Dr. Ralph Fctok haa returned:
residence, Alexandra Court.

Fkatuco today all day. Oaks Rink.
"Heiselbeeo) Beer." All dealers.

Another Water Famine in Prospect.
Unless the water main proposed

for the relief of Sellwood and the
surrounding districts Is laid early In
the Spring, said Walter Adams, chair-
man of the water committee of the
Sellwood Board of Trade, he predicts
another water famine for that district.
In spite of the second Bull Run water
pipeline. Mr. Adams declared that It
Is doubtful now whether the proposed
pipe can be laid In time to prevent a
shortage owing to the fact that rights-of-wa- y

mast be secured for several
parts of the route. East Seventeenth
la of being opened, through
Midway, but la not yet opened. The
pipe to reinforce the Sellwood supply
will be laid from some point on the
main laid on East Twenty-sixt- h to
Holgate street to Sellwood. Mr. Adams
declares that unless work is started
at an early date the mala will not be
completed In time, and that conditions
will be even harder than In former
years. The Board of Trade will take
the matter up at Its next meeting. .

Restaurant Cream Too Thin. T. D.
Watson, who conducts' a restaurant at
Sixth and Gllsan streets, was found
guilty of selling cream which con-
tained less than 20 per cent of batter
by a Jury In the Justice Court and on
recommendation of the Jury fined S!5.

Palsies Smile After Storm. E. J.
Steele, of 4303 Forty-secon- d avenue
Southeast. ' Is displaying among his
friends a curious relic of the recent
silver thaw, in the form of a basket of
pansles which were snowed under,
frosen up, and emerged after the thaw
apparently none the worse for the
wear. Mr. Steele says that he finds it
not uncommon for pansles to bloom In
the open at this season, but has never
before observed blossoms sufficiently
hardy to weather a cold snap like the
one that has Just passed and come out
of It uninjured.

Bootleooer Sentenced as Warnino.
Roy Butterflekl , was sentenced to

serve one year and one day at Mc-

Neil's Island yesterday by Judge Wol-vert-

and In addition be must pay a
fine of 3100 for selling liquor on the
Slleti reservation. Since Portland offi-

cials began their campaign against
bootlegging on Indian reservations the
fines and Jail sentences have been
nominal, the usual term being about SO

days. Repetition of the offenses have
led the court to decide on more dras-
tic measures, and an example was made
of Butterfield. Had the sentence been
one year he would have been incar-
cerated in the County Jail, but the
extra day means his Imprisonment on
McNeil's Island.

Frva to Address Rotart Clcb. Five
nrominent speakers will address the
Jtotary Club at Its weexiy luncneon
at the Portland Hotel today, on "social
Hygiene." D. O. Lively will be chair
man of the day. The speakers repre-
senting the organisations of the city
which have been active In the move
ment for the study of social hygiene
are: President W. T. Foster, of Reed
Institute; Dr. C. & White. State Health
Board; Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, of the
Vice Commission; Dr. W. T. William
son and Dr. A. C. Smith. The annual
election of the Rotary Club will be
held February 14.

Catholic Women to Plat Basketball.
The basketball team of the Cathollo

Women's League Gymnasium Club has
accepted a challenge to play the team
of the Americua Club, of St, Francis
parish, but no date for the game has
yet been set The league team Is being
coached by Miss Mildred Kaab. The
gymnasium at Sixteenth and Everett
streets Is the latest feature of the
league's activities. A tennis court prob
ably will be built In the Spring on the
ground surrounding the building.

President Foster "to Speak. "The
Choice of Books" will be the subject of
addresses by W. T. Foster, president of
Reed College, In the Reed extension
course Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
Tonight the lecture will be given at
Reed College and tomorrow evening at
the East Side Library. For the follow
Ing week, at the same places and on
the same nights, the subject will be
"Literary Land Marks of Charles
Dickens.

Stolen Act Driven Far. With
Its speedometer showing a run of over
200 miles, the stolen automobile of E.
S. Jackaon, 112 Kearney street, waa
found yesterday far out on the east
side. It waa stolen Saturdav night
from the downtown district-- The
thieves, who apparently had taken the
car for a Joyrlde. had changed the
number on It, and when abandoning
It carried off an extra tire.

Stolen Acto Is Found. E. 8. Jack
son has recovered his automobile which
was stolen Sunday night from In front
of Theater. He found the
car at 2:30 o'clock yesterday morning
In front of the residence of Dr. Dav
Raffety. at East Eighth and Ellsworth
streets. Dr. Raffety, seeing It. notified
Mr. Jackson. . The machine was covered
with mud.

Alberta Club Meets. The Alberta
Improvement Club will meet tonight in
the hall corner Union avenue and Al-

berta streets, to consider the recall of
Councilman Magulre and other matters
of Interest to the community. A report
of the committee of five appointed to
handle the recall of the Councilman Is
expected to report at this meeting.

Meetino Place Chanced. The re-
view department of the Oregon Wo-
man's Press Club will meet with Mrs.
Altcheson, 711 Multnomah street. In-

stead of with Mrs. M. L. U Hidden
a previously arranged. Mrs. Alice
Welster Is chairman of the meeting
and an Interesting programme is as-
sured.

Missionart Worker Will Speak.
Miss Bertha Fowler, of the Woman'a
Home Missionary Society. Methodist
Episcopal Church, will speak tomorrow
it 1 P. it In the parlors of the church.
For several yeara Miss Fowler waa su-
perintendent of Mercy Home In Chi-
cago and is an enthusiast In ()r mis-
sion work.

Aoed Woman's Fcneral Held. The
funeral of Mrs. Margaret M. Laughlln.
who died January 12 at her home, S00
Union avenue North, was conducted
yesterday from Lerch's chapel, and the
Interment was made In Rose City
Cemetery. Mrs. Laughlln was SO years
of sge and waa survived by a son, G.
Smith.

Federal Prisoner Released.
Thomas F. Jacobs, alleged to have
raised sheep unlawfully on the Wallowa
National forest, who waa arrested at
Enterprise last Friday by W. B. Grif-
fith. Deputy Marshal, was released on
his own recognisance yesterday.

Bcsiness District Realtt Wanted.
We are looking for an investment In
real estate In the business district on
the West Side for about 155,000. What
have you to offerT Fleming at Hidden,
1007-- 2 Yeon bldg.

Delta U"i to Meet Tomorrow. The
college alumni members of the Delta
Upsllon fraternity in Portland will hold
an Important meeting tomorrow noon
at the Imperial Hotel Cafe. All wel-
come.

Harrt Murpht. artist. Ellers bldg..
Seventh, and Alder. Marshall 4274.

Dr. O. C. Holuster haa returned.

CARD OP.THA5KS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to those who were so kind to
us in our late bereavement and death of
our father and husband. Lawrence
Auda, and thanks to tho P. R, L. ac P.
Co., especially Mr. Morris and his men
employed In storeroom No. 1.

MRS. K. AUDA AND CHILDREN
AND WM. AUDA.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to tviank our many friends
for their kindness during our recent
bereavement and for the beautiful floral
places. MK3. a. J. UKEK.

J. R, ORES.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orplionni.
Tlew of the fact that tho two mosx

UNImportant numbers on the Orpheum
bill are so totally dissimilar. It be
comes merely a matter of personal
choice as to - whether the dramatio
playlet. "A Son of Solomon," heads the
bill or whether the Russian Balalaika
Orchestra takes first honors. A an
all-rou- pleasing stage story, with
action every second, and solid through
out in dialogue and performance of In
dividual actors. Hugh Herbert's sketch
la signally successful. Quite as much
credit la due Mr. Herbert (or his re
markaaiy faithful character etching of
an old man. Morris Solomon, whose son
David "li a bad boy with a good papa.

The son Is a forger. His endeavor to
steal from his father, and the almost
tragic outcome constitutes the story.
Despite Its dramatic plot, the lines aa
Mr. Herbert handles them, and set to
his highly sincere methods, become real
comedy. Thomas Everett makes a
likable David, and Margot Williams Is
Rosy, the daughter. The act Is staged
so realistically It Is as if bit of
some actual home had been trans-
planted to the stage.

As a novelty the dosen and a half
Russians In gorgeously coiorea raim-
ent, seated in a semicircle and playing
on peculiarly shaped stringed Instru-
ments, offer diversion. Their repertoire
is for the greater part their own coun-
try melodies, but Alexander's rag gets
attention, too. One of their number
affords a real sensation by his wonder
ful aa-illt-v In the Russian dance.

An "author entertainer" is Maurice
Burkhart. who has enough personality
to get over one or two old songs In a
worth while way. The audience liked
him.

Charles Brown and May Newman are
billed as presenting "original

but forget to add that
most of their stuff was original wnen
v.nrivin waa vounar. Their single
diverting offering Is a medley of
various ragtimes and popular airs, ana
they seem to have been put "hep" that
If 8 their best and serve It for dessert.

A quintette of good acrobats close
the bill. A trio of graceful well-forme- d

women are responsible for the best
n.n rt tho aerial performance, which
possesses novelty in that wo wires are
used and all the five people work at
ADrs.

Annie Vivian a feminine sharp
shooter with an unfortunate penchant
for yodelling between shots opens the
bllL A mascultne sharpshooter, Bryan
Corrlgan. helps considerably and aa a
decidedly act theirs
wins recognition.

A. O. Duncan, a ventriloquist, could
profitably cut his act In half and with
the addition of new patter and business
make It more entertaining.

Pant a res.
THE MARCO TWINS, called "the
I long and short of It," are the chief

laugh-gette- rs this week at Fantages.
The short Marco Is about three feet In
height and Is as agile as a flea. The
tall Marco towers more than six feet.
He is Just as limber aa he Is tall. The
antlca of these freaks make an amus
ing act.

Aubrla Rich, a singing comedienne,
with a pleasing voice and attractive
person, sings two or three songs,
uiiarni. called kin a: of the slack wire
men of the world, gives a series of
remarkable feats. His impersonation
of an Intoxicated sport caught the audi
ence Immediately.

The Georgia Trio contributed a series
of songs and dances and clever patter,

Willard Mack a.nd Maude Leone pre
sent a melodramatic aketch entitled
"The ." It ia unusual in
theme and receives the proper treat-
ment from the actors. The story turns
on the escapade of a gentleman crook
and his wife. They are wanted for
the theft of a diamond necklace. The
woman's brother, a dope fiend, has al
ready been captured and a detective baa
found the others. Just before the sleuth
comes the two are planning how to
free the brother and get away to South
America where they mean to lead a
new life. The detective enters and
after cross-questioni- learns that the
stolen necklace is In their possession.
Before that he had given orders over
the phone to release the' brother. Later
he changes his mind and proposes to
take the two to prison. In the struggle
that ensues the husband is handcuffed.
but the wife pricks the detective with a
hypodermic needle, so that be Is over-
powered. Leaving the diamonds with
him the two hurry away to catch the
steamer for South America and the
new life.

Guadelupa, acrobat, completes the
programme.

Empress.
plenty of action In the billTHERE'S Empress this week, clever

dancing and remarkable acrobatic feats
predominating. The tieadliner Is a
dramatic production, "All Rivers Meet
at Sea," capably enacted by Harry
Burkhardt and company. ,

First of the entertainers is Paul
Stephens, who performs a number of
unusual balancing feats. As an
equilibrist, the work of Stephens Is
nothing short of marvelous, when It
Is considered he has only one foot It
The Original Bandy does not Include
in his performance every difficult step
known to the terpslchorean student,
the missing ones are few In number.
He also gives a number of faithful
Imitations.

Advertised as a "trio of foreign
misses." the three Dlxons give a lively
musical, song and dance number. In-

cluding some exceptionally good bu-

gling. They are expert dancers and
have no trouble In playing a banjo
trio while executing their movements.
Lew Hawkins, the "minstrel man," has
by no means forgotten how to enter-
tain. His songs are better than ever
and he tells some new Jokes.

The programme concludes with a
whirlwind exhibition of startling acro-
batic stunts by the Malvern troupe of
five people, formerly with Ringllng
Brothers' circus. Much of their work

A Home Recipe For
Removing WrinKles

(From Woman's National Journal)
Who will blame the modern woman

for trying to look as young. and at-

tractive as she reasonably can? Why
should she be placed at a disadvantage
In numerous ways by wesrlng wrinkles,
If she can avoid these hateful marks of
advancing ageT

Few women, however, know what to
do to effectually rid themselves of
wrinkles or sagglness. None of tho
advertised preparations Is satisfactory
and most of them are very expensive.
But a very simple and harmless home
remedy, which any woman can make,
will work wonders where all the patent
preparations fall.

Buy an ounce of powdered saxollte
at any drug store. Dissolve the whole
ounce in a half pint of witch hazel and
use It as a wash lotion. The results
are practically Instant-neou- s. Marked
Improvement Is noticed immediately
after the very first trlaL Wrinkles and
sagging are corrected and the face feels
so refreshed aLd smug-lik- e. Adv.

1

A Certificate
of Title Makes

real estate
quickly mar-

ketable. Saves
time. Saves ex-

pense. And pro-

tects the home-build- er

or in-

vestor from the
danger' of loss.

Investigate.
Call for book-

let. Title &

Trust Co., 4th
and Oak.

European Resorts.
StnTZKRUND

has never been seen here. The moving-p-

ictures were good.

Lyric.

"T this
week's offering at the Lyric

gives the members of the popular
company unusual opportunities to
show their talents. There are many
clever lines In the piece and several
amusing situations. There is almost
no plot. What little there Is seems
to have not much bearing on the show.
There Is a lot of fun in It and that
Is all that matters. Izxy Mark, played
by Edward S. Allen, conducts a res
taurant, to which coma Willie Dope, who
dreams he is a muRl-mtlllonal- re and
plans to buy everything; Harry Buy
wine, who loves all the girls, but who
Is frequently hard put for money; Li-
lac Held, a Broadway favorite, and
Toosle Twinkle, a lobster-eatin- g ex-
pert. The trials of these patrons In
getting their food and the proprietor's
attempts to collect his bills make a
pleasant afternoon or evening's fun.
There are the usual songs and dances
tovvary the show. Carlton Chase as
Willie Dope had a better chance than
usual. His principal song is "Ab
sinthe Frappe." Jack Curtis and
Frank Vack are amusing as a pair of
adventurers .working temporarily as
waiters. Maybelle Baker1 has a pleas-
ing song number in "When I'm Alone
I'm Lonesome." The sextette 'sung by
Misses Baker, Guild and Sutherland
and Messrs. Allen, Curtis and Vack,
had to be repeated three times.

An amusing feature of the show la
the burlesque military engagement "In

which Edward S. Allen portrays a dis-
patch bearer. Carlton Chase appears as
a spy, and Frank Vack and Jack Cur
tis are laugh-provoki- as command
ing generals. It was about the most
spontaneously funny thing the com
pany has yet done.

NEWSPAPER lil'H DEAD

FRANK B. MOORE, OP KKW

YORK, EXPIRES AT ASHLAND.

Illness Wliich Strikes Him While En
Route South From Portland Has

Fatal Termination.

Frank B. Moore, formerly newa ed
itor of the New Tork Commercial and
well known as a newspaper man on
both the Pacific and the Atlantic coasts.
died at Ashland yesterday, after an Ill
ness of three weeks, the culmination of
a severe attack of nervous prostration.

Mr. Moore left New Tork several
months ago, having decided to rest
from his Journalistic activities, and
went to Reno, Nev- - where he had busi
ness interests. Recently he came north
to visit Albert Hawkins, of The Ore-gonl- an

staff, a friend with whom he
had worked In New Tork and Montana.
He passed several weeks at Mr. Haw-kin- s'

fruit farm, near Fisher's, Wash,
and then decided to return to Nevada.

About this time his condition became
much more alarming than It had been.
While en route southward he grew
worse so rapidly that he left the train
at Ashland and entered a hospital,
where he remained .until his death.

Evan Burroughs, of Sedalia, Mo., a
brother-in-la- arrived at Ashland yes
terday shortly after Mr. Moore had
died, having been summoned a week
ago.

A USE PIANO

That has been thoroughly overhauled in
the shoos of Sherman, Clay Co. is
Invariably a better piano at its price
than a cheap new one offered elsewhere

Investigate Easy terms. Morrison at
Sixth. "

f in ii ti T r'1

Radiates year real beauty adrla a
youthful, lovely complexion, and won't

ahow powder" nor come oft until rsnovad.

CARMEN
Complexion Powder

la onliWe other powders fine and harmless.
It pnf nne the skia and benefits the tissues
instead & mining thm. A fascinating
flaaraaceend a tint for every eomploxioa.

WhiU. P(ft, Crtam and Flsa. Ator Omeputf's mmd IMpartmnt Store.
TViJet toe. I

I Caurmen Cold Cream I
snovsrhlt softens M

aad sooths tna skin, tiemtdtf. I
- 8taffod Mittsr CeeaSMy. fIII Oihe Street,

aw ST. LOUIS. MO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Trrf Eastern Funds on Best TTfyfjo Portland Securities at OTC
Other Fnnds far Bnalnena Properties

aad Cloae-l-n Realdeaecs at
-r-trT

O AND 60
cnwAon c finnncv lbwis

BVILDIXO.

Main or AMUr1 KEYSTONE X L SAHTsnstsw
1 f ""WW

Anything in Pnnfanj; DDCQQ

ii mil hi a hi ; ' : r1

Knobs, buttons,
ridges or orna-
mental designs on
a tire tread wont
stop skidding.
A skidiing tire slides
in a film ofmud, water,
or grease.

A tread that cuts III
through this film, that
cleans the pavement as
a squeegee cleans ma window will stop
the skid before it
starts.
There's only one
such tread the.
Diamond Safety
Tread.

The Diamond
Safety Tread Tire
is a year-roun- d

tire, greater in
mileage than even
the regular Dia-
mond Tires.

At your Dealer or

Seventh and Burnside Sts.,

Portland, Oregon.

Every musician can keep his brass or sihl
instrument looking; bright and new by tl
occasional use of

Brilliantshine
the wonderful
liquid metal polish

Does the work easily;
no hard rubbing;.

For sale at druggists,
frocers and hardware deal-

ers.
Look for name and por-

trait of E. V. Bennett on
tvery can.

E.W. Bennett G Co.
Manufacturers

San Francisco -

S3

ISIS!
'' i' rii I . i n imiifi ii i 1

? - '
.I .... jiienijli USUI 'lisnilin !'Mu.'.urn

JtW - - - tManaafcua aassiaanCatk-

25c. $1

Every Woman
Should Ue Tyree'a

Antiseptic Powder
I ,..l ... ,i..,k. Ahsaaitarrnaa.

i iiumiiisi lull I Till iiimu. ejp i'r
iscn oi all kinds. Foe 20 nM one U

srsrba world boss aaa . Usihss wps,
25 cm box W 2 pIWi mrjiu niuaoo.

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder

a you ooL-n- m a fc

J. S. TYIIC CkeaiM
WaltlSftM.B t.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

El Off LICK'S"
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILE!
The Food-drin- k for All Agas.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.
Take no mutation. Just say "EORLICTi"

Not ia Any Milk Trust

Foster & Kleiser
aUch Gmne Onamerclnl ana Elex

.SIGNS
Cast ana East Everett Strteta.

Phases East 1111. 2234.

COAL i'i6!! i

UREB.TY COAL k ICS COMPANY I

Change of Time and Trains
--ON

Which Took 107
I

Effect I I

SHASTA

THE--

SUNSET
lOGDEN&SHASTAI 1

ROUTES I 'I

Now leaves Portland at 6:50 P. M. 10 minutes earlier thRn previously.
The schedule ot this train between Portland and San Francisco has

been shortened 40 minutes.
Shasta Limited will hereafter make direct connection with tho "Owl"

at Port Costa for Los Angeles, reaching- - the latter city 13 hours sooner
than at present.

& P. Agents at Portland will sell you through tickets and sleeping"
car accommodations to Los Angeles.

No. 20, Ashland Passenger, arrives Union Depot 9:50 instead of 10:00
P.M.

INTERURBAN MOTOR CAR
BETWEES PORTLAND AND KEWBERG.

Double dally motor car service has been established between Port- - .

land (Jefferson-stre- et Station) and Newberg as follows:
Leave Portland 9:45 A.M. Arrive Newberg 11:15 A.M.
Leave Portland 6:50 P.M. Arrive Newberg . 7:20 P.M.
Giving four through trains daily between Portland and Newberg.

WEST SIDE AND YAMHILL DIVISION
No. 2, West Side train, leaves Corvallis at 1:35 P. M.. arriving Port-

land 6:20 P. M.
No. T5. Yamhill Division, now leaves Union Depot at 4:10 P. M.: East

Morrison street, 4:20 P. M via Cut-of- f, instead of from Jefferson-stree- t
Depot, arriving in Dallas at 7:30 P. M;

No. 74, Yamhill Division, arrives via Cut-o- ff at East Morrison street,
10:20 A. M.; Union Depot, 10:30 A. M., instead of via Jefferson street.

No. 76, Yamhill Division, leaves Dallas at 2:15 P. M arriving Jef-
ferson street at 6:46 P. M. . ,

CHANGES OSWEGO TRAIN
NEW TRAIN.

Leaves Jefferson St 4:30 P. M.
Leaves Oswego 6:00 P. M.
No. 101 leaves Jefferson street at.
No. 108 leaves Oswego at i.
No. 114 leaves Oswego at

THROUGH SERVICE TO TILLAMOOK
A new train, dallv except Sunday, Portland to Tllamook, without

change, via the Southern Pacific
Leave Portland (via Fourth
Leave Hlllsboro
Arrive Beach Points
Arrive Bay City (Sta, for Bayocean)
Arrive Tillamook i

Returning, will leave Tillamook at 7:00 A. M.
-- 7:22 A. M, arriving at Portland 2:45 P. M.

CHANGES, LEBANON and SPRINGFIELD
BRANCHES

No. 29 leaves Albany at 7:45 A. M.
No. 45, Woodburn-Sprlngfiel- d train, arrives Lebanon at 8:15 P. M.,

Springfield at 10:25 P. M.
I

MORE DETAILED INFORMATION FROM FOLDERS.
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.

ji, jl..y-'iTi..- .--' ......

Sta.

Arrives Oswego 4:55 P.
Arrives Portland 5:25 P.M.
.12:50 P. instead of 12:30 P.
. 4:00 P. M. Instead of 4:45 P.
. 7:25 P. instead of 7:10 P.

and P. R. & now runs as follows:
8:45 A

10:00 A.M.
...i.. 3:07 P....... 4:05 P. L

4:35 P.M.
Bay City (Bayocean)

v ft.,. -- .: .i

Vfe contractors and will furnish
and finance building of a bomyou on easy payments. We give

references and ask references.
WT1TT, ESTABROOK

Ml Coucm BIOS, Ffcoa Main 4StU 1
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21 10c can

Look for the label
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When at
ALL THE LATE MUSIO, TOO

To our selling plan, our liberal terms and see for
yourself that our prices are away down. Nothing but
GRADE handled but we sell them at close prices.
Old taken in at their actual worth.

DAILY BY ARTISTS
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The Piano Store.
Four Blocks North of Sixth and Burnside Streets.
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There's flavor .about
Campbell's Clam Chowder which

right "where live".

enough!
clams right beds;

shelled hand; washed
separately examined.

expense.
result mighty

Order half-a-doz- en today.
judge yourself.

Money satisfied.
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ROYAL BLDG.


